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COMING EVENTS
,

April 7 Tuskegoe Jubilee sing- -

' pru at Congregational church.
1'ron.

April 7 Prof. Robert E.
sjt Stauffer lecture. ut jiublic lib- -

rary ou "Oregon J.itera
ture." f

April 9 Oregon Social Hygiene
Society, open mooting at
Armory, 3 p. in.

April 18 Registration for
primary election closes.

April :t. Election tf director
April 22. Night's

Drenm, Opera Houso, auspices
Mnleni Women's Club.

April 2:1 Easter Sunday.
April 27 Krco lecture by I'eter

Collins nt. Opera House.
April 28 Dunce, benefit Salem

Street Kailway band, ut the
armory,

Dr. Mendelsohn, ipectallst, flta glasi-- 1

correctly. U. S. Bank. Uldg.

The state in now the owner of a one
ton Sliidcbul.er truck, purchased yes-
terday t'iurn Vick Urns, for use nt tlic
state instituto for feeble minded.

Motor truck for sale, Will consider
team as part payment. Inquire, (Jideon
Htolz Co., l'lioiio 20. AprO

Frederick Klaus was elected teacher
of mathematics at Ihc Lincoln school nt
the nicotine of the school board last
evening, lie succeeds J. 10. Cooper, re-

signed, and the snhry is S0 a month.

Sr. Stone'i drug store.

The hardware and implement busi-
ness of W. .1. Tiirnidgo, of Ornbtreo,
has been purchased by Oscar Suelsun,
who will soon put on a sale to reduce
Stock.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses.

At the meeting last evoniug the
school board decided to elect the

for the coming yer at the meet-ins- ;

to lie held nest week. The election
of teachers will come before the board
at tiki first meeting in May.

Automobiles for hire, passengers and
baggage trnnsfered, rates reasonable,
country trips a specialty. 0. U.

l'lioua 017 or 6119. tf

F. II. and J. E. Van Lydograf, who
recently bought the l'ectz furniture
stock on North Commercial street, have
decided to move the store to Silvcrton
tind have already leased a building at
tliut. place. The' removal of the stock
will begin next week.

Auction sale at the People's Quirk
Exchange Auction Market on Saturday,
April Nth at 1:110 P. m. Everything
sold on commission. I)on't forget I buv
household furniture for cnsli. F. N.
Woodry, auctioneer, l'iione 511, Apd20

o
WillametU university taseball play-

ers will try their luck toduy and to-
morrow in games to bo pi iyed with the
t'niversity of Oregon teams at Eugene.
The teams in charge of Coach Mathews
left this morning for tho university
city.

Yonr suit pressed, 60e. Fhone ,13,

0 .
Delegates to the grand lodge meet-

ing of the Odd Fellows to bo held at
Knsoburg May 17 and 18 were elected
at the meeting of the lodge lust evening
at follows! 1 K. Churchill, A. M.
Clough, G. E. Albin,.,T, A. l'atterson,
William Frost Hint J. W. Huberts. This
meeting is the annual session of the
state grand lodo.
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AD Around Town

Your suit pressed, 50c. Phone 43.

J. N. Burgess, of Pendleton, has d

his resignation as stato senator
of tho twentieth district to tako effect
upon the election of his successor at the
coining primaries and election, lie stat-je-

that he could not sacrifice the time
from his business to complete the term.

Cigars will not get the best of you;
'if you get the best of cigars. J.n Corona,
"alciii 111111I1).

joim II. Bhoten has traded his Mor-
row county who .it ranch, !Mi0 acres, for
a fine .117 acre ranch with stock, crop
and farm implements, in Folk county,
and some city property in Vancouver,
Washington, together with a cash con
sideration. Mr. Hhoten is well pleased
with his exchange, since he considers
tho Folk county ranch an especially
good piece of property,

A Sonora Talking Machine will fill
hut, simco (Home Entertainment) .

Myrtle Kiiowlnii.l, 121 Court street.

The fiftieth anniversary of the found-
ing of the organisation of tho Grand
Army of the Hepuldie was celebrated
today at. Woodburn. Members of the
U. A. It., Woman's lielief Corps, Ladies
of the (I. A. H., Spanish War Veterans,
to tho number of fli! left this morning
on the 7: IS Oregon Electric and many
others went, over by auto. The celebra-
tion was held under tho auspices of tho
Muion County Veterans' association.

Your suit pressed, 50c. Phone 43.

The twenty-fift- annual meeting of
the Women's Missionary Society of the
I'resbytery of the Willamette closed its
two day session nt too First. Presbyteri-
an church this afternoon, The attend-
ance was very satisfactory and all tho
churches in tho I'resbytery sent repre-
sentatives. Tho mooting closed this
afternoon with an iddiess by Mrs. M.
.1. (lilderslceve, of New York, secre-
tary of the educational work of the
Woman's Hoard of Missions.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the First Christian eliuich will meet
Friday afternoon in the church pirlor.

If gasoline continues to advance in
price, John 1). Rockefeller will have 110

111010 tnends in Salem than 1111 ilurin
clock. This morninir until owners awoke
to the fact, that the price today is one
cent higher than it was yesterday and
that today's limitations are 2ll'..o n
gallon. This is tho filth jump in five
months. 1, 1st summer the lowest price
was 12'.e a gallon. And tho only man

ithat feels comfortable about it is the
one who cannot afford a car.

Mrs. E. Inge demonstrating the good-juos- s

of Tin lllu Biscuits. Free eating
Isainplcs. You are invited. Koth tiro-jeer-

Co, Apr 12

j The Elks are preparing for big doings
tonight, us this ev ening is the annual
ict lltit 1011 of officers and also, the

big auiiuil baiii(uet which always fol-
lows the Insinuations. Officers' to bo
installed are as follows: Louis l.aoh-inun-

exalted ruler; A. E. Wallace,
esteemed leading knight; August lluek
ostein, Jr., eslenmed loyal kuight; E.
A. Kurtz, esteemed lecturing kuight;
secretary, II. J. Wiednor; treasurer,
Chester Sf. Cox; tyler, Elmer Giles;
trustee, T. H. Kay.

Millinery. A fine Una of Easter hats
now on display at. reasonable prices.
Children's hats a specialty. Mrs. It. F.
Stith, 41il State street.

0
A Salem boy was right In the midst

of the fighting in Mexico a few days
ago when 30 of Villa's aruiv wore killed
uid as many more wounded. Lieutenant
I.eo A. Walton of the Tenth cavalry
is uow with troop D, and was right in
the fight when Colonel Drown ami bis
famous Tenth cavalry showed the .Moi- -

Informal Opening

and special feature display of the new garments for 1916

will take place tomorrow afternoon, 2 to 5:30. All women

and misses of Salem and vicinity are cordially invited to

visit this section and see the displays of new Spring

merchandise throughout the store.
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QUALITY AND SERVICE

1 V I 1

GOODlGOODS K

ii iins 11 few things about fighting in tho
American way. And he is likely to sou
11 lot more of service ns the Tenth cav
ilry is about the fightingest cavalry
in tho army and they are now ou tho
job.

How the story grew. A play to be
given in tiie basement oi' tho .Inson Leo
church, Friday evening, April 7. Ad-
mission 5 ami 10 cents.

In order to bring together those who
are interested in tho forming of a
chapter of the Sons of tho American
devolution, a banquet and general

mooting will bo held at tho
Min ion hotel Wednesday evening, April
111. This date was selected as tiio an-- I

niversary of the bullies of Concord and
' Lexington when the first blood was
shed in the (evolutionary war. Those

'who arc interested and expect to be
present at tho banquet should notify
either Wiutlirop llammoiHl or George
M. I'ost who 1110 in oh.irgo of the even-
ing's program.

Don't fail to get our figures on
building materials before you build. We
can furnish ill kinds of building niater- -

inls. Falls City Saloin Lumber Co.
Fhone 813.

The bulletin of letters,
posted in the lobby of tho postoffice
under glass cover, tells of several let-
ters that never arrived. It is just a
littlo puzzling, even for tho "nixio"
man, to be asked to forward a letter
addressed with no name whatever, and
only tho numbers, "032.5 Forty Sixth
street, S. E." Another letter that will
finally f i ml its way to the deid letter
office at Washington, is addressed, ".T.
II. MeCoimthy, 024 East Eighth, We-
llington." Moral: Place a return ad-

dress 011 tho upper left hand corner of
tho envelope.

Ladies, The place you have been
looking for. Popular Shoe Shining Par-
lors. Specially equipped for ladies. The
latest migaziues received daily. Wo
clean white shoos. :i,N,' State street.

At the morning of the Wom-
an's Missionary society of the Prosbv-tnr-

of the Willamette, holding its
meetings nt the Presbyterian church,
Mrs. 1. F. Wallace received tho many
congratulations of her friends from the
fact that she was the only one present
who attended the first mooting of the
society 2.5 years ago. Mrs. .lohn 11. Al-

bert was presented a bouquet of E.istor
lillios in recognition of her services for
the past five years as treasurer of tho
society.

The ladies of the Englewood Circle
of the First M. E. chinch will servo an
Easter supper at the home of Mrs. Sor-rel-

100 North Nineteenth street, Fri-
day evoninir. li to S. Price 20c. Kverv

'body Invited.

Although the active recruiting cam-
paign for Company M ended with tho
minimi inspection March S, four young
soldiers have boon presented to mem-
bers of the company, since that date. Of
the new recruits not one was a rod
cross nurse and their proud fathers ill
say that their youngsters have already
shown a disposition to command. The
first youngster to register was in the
family of Private Marvin Hrcn.
Private Sam Mavis 0 line next. Sergent
K. C. Wygant was the third to become
a father and Captaiu Max (iehlhar last
week bought, cigars for tho company to
celebrate his ulvent as a man of a fam-
ily.

Judging from the inquiries that come
to the commercial club' from extensive
importers and exporters of fruits in the
east, there appears to be no doubt
whatever, that if the Willamette val-
ley products were raised in sufficient
qu unities, and could be shipped in car
lots, markets would easily be found in
the east. A letter was received today
from the Caribbean Syndicate, asking
tor prices on evaporated fruits, canned
vegetables, dried peas, beans and len-
tils. These large commission houses cm
not use- - small shipments. Their busi-
ness is almost entirely in car lot ship-
ments. ,

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, president of
Willamette university, has found that
out in the west, being president of an
institution of learning is rather a stren-
uous job, especially when the president

XX

XX

happens to be in entertaining ns well
as instructive speaker. Dr. Honey's en-

gagement book looks about like this:
, Tonight, speak before the college Y. M.

C. A. on " What ii College Man Expects
lot' a Y. W. C. A. Girl." Tomorrow night
speak before the 'Aumsville Parent
Teachers' association. Saturday morn
ing, Address tho social hygiene conven-
tion nt the state house. Sunday even-
ing, speak nt tho White Temple, Port-

land, when the Gideons will dedicate
1,000 liibles for distribution in hotels.
April 11 and 12, "no will attend Tho
Dalles District Methodist conference.

Candidates Are Willing

to Serve the People

Dfilton Bigg, Ontario, democratic,
circuit judge, 0th judicial district, com-

prising Grunt, Harney and Malheur
counties.

K. K. Butler, the D.illes, republican,
elector of president and
of the United Mutes.

Charles M. Crandall, of Vale, repub-
lican, representative in the legislative
assembly, 27th representative district,
comprising Harney and Malheur coun-
ties.

L. P. Morrow, Portland, republican,
representative in the legislative assem-
bly, l.xth representative district.

C. M. ltuddloston, Wasco, republican,
district attorney tor Sherman county.

John II. Cnrkin. Medford, republican,
district attorney for Jackson county.

F. C. Whitten, Portland, democratic,
delegate to national democratic conven-
tion, third congressional district.

Engineer at Pen Hurt
by Gasoline Explosion

Claude Rarrick, chief engineer nt II
state penitentiary, was seriously injured
about 8 o'clock this morning when the
tank of the unto truck exploded, ilar-ric-

was soldering the tank iui-.- in sonic
miinncr the heat caused the gasoline in
the tank to explode and pieces of the
tank flew in all directions. His face
was badly smashed and lacerated about
the nose nnd'eheek and chin and ho su-

stained a severe bruise in the region of
the abdomen.

He was immediately taken to the l

whore tho physician's stated that
the injuries would not likely prove se-

rious unless the internal injuries were
of a more serious nature than It was
thought at present. No bono:j were
broken.

MEETING AT THE FREE
METHODIST CHURCH

The District tJuurtVrljy Conference
for the Salem district begins tonight at
7:30 o'clock. Kev. H. A. Walter, of
Falls City, will bring tho mcssugc.

Friday, Sunday school convention nt
10 a. 111. and 2:1-- p. in. Able speakers
will contribute Articles of interest on
the Sunday school work.

Kev. li. M. Higher, of Albany, will
'preach at 7:30 p. m. Saturday 2:30 p.

111., Kev. O. 11. Curlslon will give the
gospel message. In tho evening at 8
p. in., Kev. W. G. McClaren, of Port-laud- ,

will speak 1111 persouiil rospoiisibil-- ;

ity.
Sunday, 10:30 a. m., love feast

bv Kev. W. X. Coffee, of Portland.
The t ot the l.ord's Supper
will follow.

At 2:30 p. in., ble misisonnry address
by Mrs. Aimee .Mlic1111, oi' lloniiu,
V hina. Special music.

Sunday evening meeting begins at 7

p. m., sermon by liuv. S. II. Upton, of
Sew berg.

HOLLAND LAYS EMBARGO
ON ALL rOOD STUFFS-

London, April tl. Holland has
forbidden exportation of food- -

stuffs for an indefinite period,
delayed dispatches from The
Hague mid today. Ships pro--

paring to leave with cargoes of
food wore ordered to discharge
their freight on tho wharves.

Board Facing Building of

More School Houses, Ar-

ranges for Outside Pupils

The children-o- the MoKinlov school
will have the pleasure of drinking water
that has been boiled, at least during
school hours, as the school board de-

cided the present water-suppl- contain-
ed too many microbes for the general
health of the pupils. In the meant into,
arrangements will be made at once for
the digging of a well and the installing
of a water system. This action was
taken on the recommendations of the
building committee and Dr. O. B. Miles,
school physician. The pumping plum
now at the Englewood school will be
installed at the McKinlcy school.

It was also the sense of the directors
that a general inventory be made nf
school properties in the city in order to
establish 11 basis on which to figm-- ' the
cost o'f education per capita, and from
thoao figures estimate correctly the
amount to bo charged pupils from the
rural districts attending school in the
junior highs and senior high school.
With this in view, the finance commit-
tee will with a committee of
throe citizens who are familiar with
real estate conditions. ,

From figures supplied by Ihe super-
intendent, it was found that the T'O pu
.ils attending '.school in Saleei from out-

side depicts wore so dis! rib itc 1, '.lint
evtu if these wore refused iidnr'siM',
it would mean the saving of only three
terehers. As it is cstimat'd Mi.it this
rural attendance is iitiely to increase,
the proposition before the whool boar'
is to provide accommodations. As there
is a feeling on the board that this i: r
very inopportune time to talk of build
ing another school house, it is probable
that temporary structures will be built
ou throe of the school grounds to take
care of the pupils for the fall or' lOtii.

The increasing attendance at the
three junior high schools and tho senior
high is a serious proposition. Superin-
tendent Elliott estimated an attoa bun 0
of 770 for the three junior schools next
fall and of 771 for the high school. He
believed that within a few years, the
three junior high schools would niimbe
nt least 1,000 pupils and the same num-
ber would be found in the senior hir
school.

There is a bill now- - before eoiigres.4.
providing that 40 per cent of the money
derived from the sale of tho California
land grunt, be placed in tho school fund
of tho stato. At the same time there
is an effort being made to reduce tids
amount to 10 per cent. The board wts
instructed to wire Scott Ferris, chrlr-ma-

of the general land coinmiss'on.
and Congressman Hnwley, protest i:t
against the proposed change.

"The Pheasant's Tale" Told

by Fruit Juice Company

"Tim Pli.,n.annu T.,l. I., ,1 , ,.,: i. it tl,
of the latest Snleni publication and its
title page is a drawing in red of a
..l,n.,fl....t .,.. i t ....

oesiucs a noHie ot,
soinethinii' thnt looks VOrV mn..l, ltli.
bottle of loganberry juice.

For be it known, Hint "The Phons- -

ant's Tale" is a publication
.

issued bv,i n ime i iieuNuiiT rrnit .unco company and
its columns nro l n r.. 1.,,:,. .. l,..t
is being done to make "Phez" a na- -

i: l ..!uoiiill unilK.
Ill volume o 1 v.. o ir w

Gilo, president, of the company, (ells of
the various names suggested for their
manufacture, of loganberry juice and
nun, inter everything nail licen consid-
ered, it was finally decided to coin the
word "Phoz" and register it as a tindo
mark and linaic Tor the product of tho
Pheasant Fruit Juice company.

The pamphlet tolls of many interest-
ing things that arc being done to popu-
larize "Phoz" and bring it before the
east and south, whore every drug store
engages in various drinks.

The American Drug Syndicate of
New York City, at their annual con-
vention, wore introduced to tho delights
of loganberry juice. The Philadelphia
Pure Food show was given a deaionst ra-- ,
Hon and in Denver, demonstrations
have boon given that are awakening the
people to tho delights of lognnberrv
juice. Sun Diego is introducing th','.

driirlt, and ut the Willard hotel in Wash-
ington, I). C, the Chamber of Commerce
of the United States were initiated in-
to what's what when it comes to drink
ing. And that is what tho new maga-
zine. "The Pheasant's Tale," puljished
in Salem, does, just boosts mid boosts
for loganberries and its products.

New and Watson Are
Selected For the Senate

Indianapolis, 1ml., April (1. Harry
New, republican national committee-
man, anil James E. Watson, whip dur-
ing "Uncle Joe" Cannon's rcL'iine.
were nominated by the republican stato
convention today for the long and short
United States senatorial terms respec-
tively. Now will now oppose Senator
John W. Kern. The democratic conW-u-tio-

will nominate Watson's opponent.
t). C. Toner, progressive, wns nom-

inated ns one of the republicans "big
four" to the national convention hut
tho state convention endorsing Charles
W. Fairbanks is expected to bind him
for the "favorite son."

TOO MUCH EASTER HAT

Oakland, Cal., April fl. "Prepared-
ness" today landed lieorgo Davis in
the Oakland jail ou a charge of burg-
lary. Davis was shabby and his hat
lucked much of being a "creation."
Davis sought to "prepare" for Easter
by acquiring four uow hats, which he
took out of a Broadway street window-afte- r

hurling a brick through the plate
glass.

STEAMER SUNK. BIX DROWN
London, April rt. Six persons drown-

ed when the steamship Vesuvio was
sunk, presumably by a torpedo, the ad-

miralty .announced toduy. Fifteen sur-
vivors landed.

GOODS BY THE YARD

Over 400 all wool patterns to choose from suitable
for

LADIES' COATS, SUITS, OR DRESSES.

Right now you are thinking of that new Spring
outfit. Let us show you our new lines, consisting of
Serges, Worsteds, Poplins, Gabardines and Novel-

ties in all shades.
Many of these goods are men's suitings which

make the most durable garment you can buy.

We have not advanced the prices on these goods
and they are bargains at the prices we are now
asking.

WARD K. RICHARDSON

2395 Front Street

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
ii iii ii i i

BIG CUT IN SHOES

ASK FOR FREE MERCHAOISE. MUST HAVE MONEY

SALE-- TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO INVESTIGATE.

A. C. DEVOE
344 State Street The Shoe Man

Indicted for Contributing to

the Delinquency of a Six-

teen Year Old Girl

Portland, Ore., April li. While trying
a enso before Circuit Judge (iiitons this
morning, H. I,. Merrick, attorney, and
formerly private secretary to

A. W. I.uf forty, wns arrested
on a charge of contributing to the de-

linquency of a lliyear-ol- girl. A se-

cret indictment had boon returned
against him a week ngo. -- Merrick's
home is in Astoria.

The indictment resulted from District
Attorncv recent nrohc into vice
conditions in Portland. Confessions
were secured from several girls, sonic
of whom had barely reached their
'toons.

Merrick and I.afferty were appc-irin-

in court as attorneys for a. jiiuoy 'liv-

er in a personal injury suit iiroiii.'l.t
by a passenger. They ivi"! sclcc.ng
a' jury hen Deputy Nher.l'f Heel nun
onto-e- the cosir', room and the
warriii.t, on Me:-.'.il- A !'( vim- ex-p- i

uatici s. Merrick was nil in. .1 io
" ith the selections 'hi ."jury. !!.

deputy sheriff remaining b;- - hi i idt
i'nnb!o to furnish lil.'-i-

d bail, t'C
lawyer was taken to the county jail at
UOOII'.

Pratum News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Pratum, Ore., April 5. The Misses

Ida and Gertrude Maurer visited Sun-

day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mnurer.

'Miss-Alici- Wilty visited with rela-

tives in Snleni last week.
Mrs. Mark McC'allistor and mall

daughter, Doris, spent the week-en-

with the W. . MeCalUstcr family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Thompson mo-

tored to Pratum lust Sunday.
Miss Louise Klecn entertained sev-

eral of her friends Saturday and Sun-
day.

A dance was held in the Pratuni hall
last Saturday evening. good crowd
was iu attendance.

Mrs. W. M. McCallister, who has been
on the sick list for some time, is im-

proving.
A. V. Powell had n telephone install-

ed iu his residence last week.
Miss Hello Gla.ner, school teacher at

Kcizer, visited with her parents Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mr. Walter Giose and his purents at-

tended church in Salem last Sunday.
Tho Willard Women's club met nt

Mrs. Albert Thompson's last Thursday.
I ho next literary program will he

held April 7. The dobatt will bo on
"Kosolvod. That the world is growing
worse." The leaders for the debate are
Kev, S. S. Haunignrtner and J. J.

An into literary and musi-
cal program will be rendered, i.

Miss Mary Gorig is working for the
J. C. Jones family of the Waldo Hills.

Fruitland Notes

(Capit il Journal Special- Service.)
Kruitland, Or., April 0. The funeral

ot the late KM Ziglor is being hold this
p. iu. (Thursday) at the residence one
mile east of the church.

Kind Supervisor Wiu. Kuplinger is
graveling a strip of road about a mile
long in the neighborhood of tho church
and school house.

P. T. Kggb's and Mrs. Kgglos nia.Te i
farewell visit to the family of Kasper
Audregg. of Salem, Wednesday, who
have returned to the old home iu Wis-
consin.

Karly potato planting is now on, also
preparations for later crops. The

heavy rains in Mirch have
packed the ground so as to make plow-
ing more difficult than formerly.

' n bairn- --

3'

Fleeing Chinese Wife

u auicu iuuu uattv iu
ji the Farm" From City

f

The "back, to the larm movement"
wns demonstrated with' a vengeance tc

day when Deputy District Attorne'.
Itnlph Moores returned from Oakland,
Cal., with Mrs. Yee I.ai Sun, the youn;,--

wife of a local Chinese who lcit thi
city for parts unknown last Thursda;.
night, tukiag her two children with her.
She says she only wants to go back to
the farm and that residence in Sa
lem's Oriental quartei ecTrnfnlv is mi'
"tho life."

The woman took about ijiTOil worth Oi'

jew elry with hoc and $00 in cii-- h be-

longing to herself and left with her
two children. She was arrested when
she stopped front the train in On''-- j

In nil and held pending developments in
Jthis city. She promised to return to hi
husband on condition that he woo
leave the gay life in the capital cit

'for the cows and chickens ou the farm
of George Sun, the young mini's father,
which is located about five miles noil
of this citv.

KILLED BY JITNEY.

Wash., April !. Mrs. Alico
K. Crooks is dead here todav from in- -

juries she received when struck by n
jitney bus Sunday evening. On demand
of relatives Coroner Stewart will hold

Ian inquest, although Walter Jones,
driver of the bus, has already been
held blameless by tho police for tho
accident.

MILL CITY AUTO STAGE

Daily Between
Salem, Stayton, Mill City and all way
Points. Leaves Mill City 6:30 a. m.;
Stayton 8:00, Salem 9:30.

Return, leaves Salem 4:40 p. m.;
Stayton 6:00; MiU City 7:40.

Phone 2378

.cJEWELRYi
REPAII&NGn

Clocks Repaired X
Also a. Nice Line of

Jewelry.
TCATtT. NP.nGT.TtAnER

Masonic Temple

I CITY NOODLE HOUSE

NOODLES 10c,
RICE-POR- 10c

FRIED RICEJ5C

420 FERRY STREET

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Lincensed Lady Em-balm- er

Moderate Prices
Latest Methods Are

Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Ore.
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